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By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

'Office of Ordnance, June 14, 1813.
Principal QJi-cers of His Majesty's Ord-

nance do hereby give notice, that proposals
will be received «l their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Monday the 5th day of July, from such per-
sons tts may .be willing to undertake the supply of

Nails and Spikes,
for service of this Department, for a' period of three
ye&rs, determinable a.t the expiration of one year,
upon a notice of three months, at the option of either

Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon ap-
plication at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in the
Tower; and further particulars, together wi^'the
terms and. conditions of the ctxtract, may te**o»)7i
a£. tke Secrvstaf^s Office, in Pail-Mall ajbresaid,
any day between the hours of ten a»d four fcbck;
whefe tht ptipqsQjy must -be defoet-ed, sealed up,
and, tn^frri^d " Proposals for Nails and Spites;"
but TM? fffQijp^al can. i< admitted a/ter tke said St/i
d$# oj «^#» ** fcutlve o'clock at noon of the same
dog; ^either will axy tender te noticed, unless the
party makuyz it, or an agent hi his bekqlft shall
attend. Jtjf order of tke Board,

R. H. Ci^w,

Office of Ordnanee, Jcme l<5, I8J3.
Principal Oncers of Jfis Majesty's Ord-

nance $o hereby gire -wtilce; that proposals
tci!2 "fee recetoea vt tfeir Office in Pall-Malt, on or
before Wednesday the SOfA day of June instant,

from sucii persons <w tuxty be willing to undertake
(he supply of

l^m Plates,
for sendee of this Department, Jor a period of three
years, dtiterminaltle at .the ^expiration of owe year,
upon ti\ree months notice, at the option of -either
part]}.

•Samples qjf the articles may he viewed >upon ap-
plication at fhe Principal -Storekeeper's- Office in the
Tower ; and further particulars^ together with the
terms and conditions of the contract., may be known
at the Secretary's-Office, in Pall-Mall aforesaid,
any day- between the tooiers of ten and four o'clock ;
where the' proposals must 'be deliver e'd, sealed ttp,
and mdotseil " ftropvsaJ* far Tin Plates;" bitt noi
proposal' «m 'be admitted after the wild 30*/i instant,
at 'twelve- orclock tit -noon of f he smite day ; neither
will any fend'ftr be noticed',, mi'lcss the party, leaking
it, or ^w t*gen$. jtt'hifbehdiff,. "shall attend'.

. y ̂  order of 'ihr Board,
. iR. H.<3rew, Secrefary.

FOR TAXES, SOOEBRSET- PLACE,
June 22; 1813.

to (m *ic(, passed' in' tRe forty -second
gqw of flcs presBtU Majesty*- reign, notice

is hereby given, thai the :p*ne of the Three per
Gentettii Reduced J3a)wfe ^tm/iiie*, soM at the Bank

~(tf .Englund'ihis titty.; wn^.Jf58>'t»itf- awdtp £57 per
Centum.

By Qrjpr of :thc Commission ers. for the Affair? of
JSatt. "Vl-intcry, Secretary.

w
ARMY

Commissary in Chief 's-Office, Great Qepyge.
4, Street, June 14, 1813.

>0tice is hereby given to all persons desirous o/
contracting to supply

FRESH BEEF and MUTTON, to Hi*
Land forces in .Cantonments, Quarter?,
Barracks, in the under-mentioned Counties
Islands:

Anglesea,
Bedford,
Berks (including

the Town of
Hungerford)^

Berwick,
Brecon, . . .
Bucks,
Cambridge {in-

cluding the
Town of New-
market),

Cardigan,
Carmarthen,
Carnarvon,
Chester,
CornwaH (includ-

ing SciUyb
Cumberland,-
Denbigh,
Derby,
Devon,
Dorset,
Duifiam (jndad-
ingBolyJsland),

Essex,
flint,
Glamorgan,
Gloucester {in-

chtdingtheJCity
of Bristeli)>

Hants,

Hereford,
Hertford,
Hunts,
Isle of Man,
Isle of Wi^fet,
Kent,
Lancaster,
Lekester,
Lincoln,
Merioneth,
Middlesex,
Momncnitn,
Montgomery,
Norfolk,
Northampton,
Northumberland,
Nottingham,
Oxford,
Pembroke,
Radnor^
Rutland^
Salop,
Somerset,.
Staftbrd,
Suffolk,-
Siprjey,.
ISussfcx,-
Wanridt,
Westmoreland^
Wik^,
Worcester,.
York,

And 'in-the several Counties in
That the .deliveries are to caqv/nenwon ant

the 2dth day of Sepientbem&ot ;• that -prppesals
writing, sealed up and i)mtfoe& <f Tender jfijr^wy
Supplies," mill tie reoaivset «* titirOftive on or it-
fere Wednesday -the 25>tk^dqy -of August;, but none
will be received after twelve o'cUjc-k on thttf.dag;
and, rf-seut by post,-the postage-nttat he-paid'.

Proposals must be vnade separately for each- cjaamty
and^tawi,^xoept-fop-tfra Bounties comprising North
and South Wales, all'of which must be btclu&e'l in one

•. tender,.as also must the several counties in North Bri-
; tain; .aw# eavh proposal most have the letter which
•iS'diMexedltotke 'tender Vfopevty-filled up byt^oper-
.sorts*of known property, -engaging to-become -boitnd
\ with 'the party tendering, in (he-.amowti stated1 in .the
i printed' particulars, for- the due perfomnance of -the-
[contract-;- and .'?o prop$sal> mil he notified mtless
• made on ~a printed! tender,- md' rtc- p*ioe* expressed*
\in yards at length; and shopM it so happen that
, during, the eontifuirsnce of the eotftteet ito- troops
IshouKl' be stationed or', supplied in .the cQitntip,- the
} expence of tjte contract and ^bond, paid- in the fast
insl&nce by-the contractor, to'be refunded to
the Commissary in Cfiief..


